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rheumatic heart disease presents a major public health challenge particularly for children and major determinants are poverty malnutrition overcrowding
poor housing and a shortage of health care resources although cost effective prevention and control strategies are available they remain underused in
most developing countries this publication contains the report of a who expert consultation held in geneva in october 2001 which reviewed the current
scientific knowledge of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease as well as the medical and public health related practices it suggests practical
recommendations for an evidence based approach to the prevention and management of the disease and for cost effective programmes for their control today
rheumatic fever is still the most common cause of heart disease in children and young adults in developing countries this disease is typically associated
with poverty in particular with poor housing overcrowding and inadequate medical care rheumatic fever has almost disappeared from economically developed
countries this trend has paralleled improvements in standards of living however the recent resurgence of rheumatic fever in middle class families in the
u s a has re emphasized the importance of this disease in the developed countries as well prevention and control of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart
disease is an important part of the who cardiovascular disease program based on earlier who experience and on the magnitude of the problem it was
realized that concerted action was needed to combat this significant cause of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality the present program has been
developed on the principle that sound knowledge and reliable technology already exist for implementing community programs for the prevention and control
of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease with the intention of extending activities toward nationwide coverage the first edition of this book was
an excellent instrument to assist in the control of this disease the present volume with dissemination of knowledge to health personnel will contribute
to closing the gap between knowledge and implementation and it links with who s endeavors in prevention and control of rheumatic fever and rheumatic
heart disease ann rule dissects a case centered around an alluring young wife and the two men desperate for her love acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic
heart disease is a concise yet comprehensive clinical resource highlighting must know information on rheumatic heart disease and acute rheumatic fever
from a global perspective covering the major issues dominating the field this practical resource presents sufficient detail for a deep and thorough
understanding of the latest treatment options potential complications and disease management strategies to improve patient outcomes divided into four
distinct sections for ease of navigation acute rheumatic fever rheumatic heart disease population based strategies for disease control and acute and
emergency presentations international editors and chapter authors ensure a truly global perspective covers all clinical aspects including epidemiology
pathophysiology clinical features diagnosis management and treatment includes key topics on population based measures for disease control for effective
primary secondary and tertiary prevention consolidates today s available information and guidance into a single convenient resource no one in their right
mind travels across siberia in the middle of winter in a modified russian jeep with only a cd player which breaks on the first day for company but jacek
hugo bader is no ordinary traveler as a fiftieth birthday present to himself jacek hugo bader sets out to drive from moscow to vladivostok traversing a
continent that is two and a half times bigger than america awash with bandits and not always fully equipped with roads but if his mission sounds deranged
it is in keeping with the land he is visiting for siberia is slowly dying or more accurately killing itself this is a traumatized post communist
landscape peopled by the homeless and the hopeless alcoholism is endemic as are suicides murders and deaths from aids as he gets to know these
communities and speaks to the people hugo bader discovers a great deal of tragedy but also dark humor to be shared amongst the reindeer shepherds the
former hippies the modern day rappers the homeless and the sick the shamans and the followers of one of the six russian christs just one of the many
arcane religions that flourish in this isolated impossible region this book provides a comprehensive guide to acute rheumatic fever arf and chronic
rheumatic heart disease rhd beginning with a review of the history of these conditions the text continues with a discussion on the pathology and
diagnosis of both arf and rhd the role of echocardiography management of the conditions including during pregnancy treatment and much more the book is
accompanied by a dvd of echocardiographic videos to assist in the detection and diagnosis of the diseases akashvani english is a programme journal of all
india radio it was formerly known as the indian listener it used to serve the listener as a bradshaw of broadcasting and give listener the useful
information in an interesting manner about programmes who writes them take part in them and produce them along with photographs of performing artists it
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also contains the information of major changes in the policy and service of the organisation the indian listener fortnightly programme journal of air in
english published by the indian state broadcasting service bombay started on 22 december 1935 and was the successor to the indian radio times in english
which was published beginning in july 16 of 1927 from 22 august 1937 onwards it used to published by all india radio new delhi from 1950 it was turned
into a weekly journal later the indian listener became akashvani english w e f january 5 1958 it was made fortnightly journal again w e f july 1 1983
name of the journal akashvani language of the journal english date month year of publication 18 december 1977 periodicity of the journal weekly number of
pages 68 volume number vol xlii no 51 broadcast programme schedule published page nos 16 64 article 1 what freedom means to me 2 agri expo 77 3
conference of broadcasting organisation of non aligned countries 4 toxified society 5 improving the memory power 6 economic importance of singareni
collieries 7 all about heart ailments 8 balgandharva the man and his music author 1 r k laxman 2 raminder singh 3 p c chatterjee 4 dr g j s abraham 5 dr
m peter fernandez 6 b n raman 7 dr k p chandrasekharan 8 k d dixit keywords 1 restrictions on my career awareness to freedom rights taken away 2 rural
complex benefit to the producers technique and implements 3 action programme implementation priorities 4 drug allergy physical toxicity vitamins 5
increase the out put methods of learning benefits of hypnosis 6 coal industry people s prosperity deficiency of oil resources 7 symptoms rheumatic heart
disease precautions 8 marathi stage acting and singing best actor award prasar bharati archives has the copyright in all matters published in this
akashvani and other air journals for reproduction previous permission is essential the oxford textbook of medicine cardiovascular disorders is selected
from the cardiology section of the renowned oxford textbook of medicine an authoritative resource on heart disease and beautifully illustrated in full
colour it is an essential guide to best practice in managing and preventing a wide variety of cardiovascular disorders chapters on arrhythmias acute
coronary syndromes and cardiac surgery have been completely revised and updated together with new chapters on blood vessels and the endothelium cardiac
physiology syncope and palpitations and cardio renal syndrome heart failure and heart disease in pregnancy are thoroughly treated while imaging chapters
evaluate the latest techniques and illustrate all clinical features with detailed images in 46 finely crafted chapters with clear essentials experts in
cardiovascular disease review the essentials of diagnosis guidelines and practice and provide a wealth of practical advice for use in clinical situations
in addition background information on epidemiology pathogenesis and pathophysiology encourages a fuller understanding of conditions and more than 350
full colour images help with diagnosis this essential reference tool supports all medical professionals seeking a general outline of treatment and
prevention of cardiovascular disorders and fills the gap between undergraduate teaching texts and specialist texts for cardiologists cardiologists and
general physicians will find it immensely valuable when diagnosing and managing heart disease in their day to day practice it is also of usefor trainees
in cardiology and general medicine especiallythose interested in applied cardiovascular pathophysiology army officer deidre roux has hidden her psychic
abilities until now but ominous visions plague her and between the martial arts tactics her twin brother taught her and the hand to hand combat she
learned in the army she s realizing just how important these skills are for her well being when a reporter moves in next door she s not sure just what to
think dave carter owns a gun it is texas and comes to her rescue when her brother suddenly drops into her life again from there it s the normal stuff
that women and men tend to do when they re getting to know each other boating swimming dancing except for one thing she s trying to keep her secret under
wraps at all costs which is difficult to do when she s under surveillance by the fbi and people keep wanting her dead could a reporter who s not really a
reporter prove he might just have what it takes to keep her safe for the long run it has become commonplace to say that the decline of rheu matic fever
in europe and north america has little if any thing to do with medicine but to conclude that efforts to control the disease are futile would be an error
leading to what could be termed public health malpractice the need for adequate treatment of patients suffering from acute rheu matic fever or chronic
rheumatic valvular heart disease is obvious but control also means prevention and here too the need is obvious if only to lighten the burden on health
care due especially to the treatment of patients with advanced forms of the disease the feasibility of and justification for rheumatic fever control
programmes in developing countries has been often questioned a co operative study co ordinated by the world health organization has now demonstrated that
systematic prevention of rheumatic fever recurrences not only benefits the patients concerned but also has economic advantages primary prevention by
systematic penicillin treatment of all streptococcal throat infections is at present beyond the reach of many health care systems and anti streptococcal
vac cination is still in the research phase the mainstay of the combat against rheumatic heart disease thus remains 7 rheumatic fever secondary
prevention the long term monthly administ ration of penicillin injections to identified patients this requires among other things that penicillin be
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available this encyclopedia offers quick access to to key information on all aspects of family health care this work written by a practising medical
doctor looks at the phenomenon known as the irritable heart of soldiers this condition characterised by chest pains palpitations breathlessness fatigue
syncope and exercise intolerance first became an issue in the american civil war where it incapacitated thousands of troops in this study the author
brings to bear his expertise as a historian professor of medicine and a former soldier to analyse the condition and to trace the changing medical and
social attitudes to it by viewing the condition through the dual lenses of history and modern medical knowledge this work provides a unique perspective
on one of the pioneering areas of anglo american cardiology スーパーキッズアイドルグループとして一世を風靡した フィーバー５ その後解散し メンバーのうちミドリだけ大スターとなるが 他の四人はそれぞれ負け犬人生に絶望する毎日を送っていた 解散後二
十年が経ったある日 フィーバー５ へテレビ出演依頼が舞い込み 五人が久しぶりに集まることに そこで四人の人生はミドリに陰で操られていたことが発覚する ミドリへの復讐を誓い その場で暗殺計画を企てる四人 だが 事態は思わぬ方向へ 予測不可能な感動の終焉が待っている 1 lessons learnt from
history of rheumatic heart diseases 2 rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease a 4 century review with special reference to india 3 epidemiology of
group a streptococcal infections rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease 4 can we change the epidemiological trend of rheumatic heart disease in
india 5 etiopathogenesis and management of streptococcal infection 6 laboratory diagnosis of group a b hemolytic streptococcal infections 7
etiopathogenesis and pathology of carditis in rheumatic fever 8 pathology of chronic rheumatic heart disease 9 etiopathogenesis clinical manifestations
and diagnosis of acute rheumatic fever 10 cardiac complications of acute rheumatic fever 11 role of echocardiography in diagnosis of carditis in acute
rheumatic fever 12 clinical profile of rheumatic heart disease 13 role of echocardiography in rheumatic heart disease 14 consensus and controversies in
the management of acute rheumatic fever introducing armor to prevent and protect 15 medical management of rheumatic heart disease and management during
pregnancy noncardiac surgery and infective endocarditis 16 echocardiographic screening for rheumatic heart disease 17 prevention and vaccine for
rheumatic fever how far are we 18 natural history of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease 19 nonsurgical management of rheumatic heart disease 20
transcatheter treatment of rheumatic mitral stenosis in pediatric age group 21 surgical management of rheumatic heart disease 22 rheumatic fever
rheumatic heart disease registry and control program more than two million medical students doctors and other health professionals from around the globe
have owned a copy of davidson s principles and practice of medicine since it was first published today s readers rely on this beautifully illustrated
text to provide up to date detail of contemporary medical practice presented in a style that is concise and yet easy to read davidson s provides the
factual knowledge required to practise medicine explaining it in the context of underlying principles basic science and research evidence and shows how
to apply this knowledge to the management of patients who present with problems rather than specific diseases the book has won numerous prizes including
being highly commended in the british medical association book awards davidson s global perspective is enhanced by the input of an international team of
authors and a distinguished international advisory board from 17 countries building on the foundations laid down by its original editor davidson s
remains one of the world s leading and most respected textbooks of medicine the underlying principles of medicine are described concisely in the first
part of the book and the detailed practice of medicine within each sub specialty is described in later system based chapters most chapters begin with a
two page overview of the important elements of the clinical examination including a manikin to illustrate the key steps in the examination of the
relevant system a practical problem based clinical approach is described in the presenting problems sections to complement the detailed descriptions of
each disease the text is extensively illustrated with over 1000 diagrams clinical photographs and radiology and pathology images 1350 text boxes present
information in a way suitable for revision including 150 clinical evidence boxes summarising the results of systematic reviews and randomised controlled
trials and 65 in old age boxes highlighting important aspects of medical practice in the older population a combined index and glossary of medical
acronyms contains over 10 000 subject entries the contents can also be searched comprehensively as part of the online access to the whole book on the
studentconsult platform access over 500 self testing questions with answers linked to the book s content for further reading the text uses both si and
non si units to make it suitable for readers throughout the globe a new chapter specifically on stroke disease recognises the emergence of stroke
medicine as a distinct clinical and academic discipline a rationalisation of the 1350 boxes used throughout the book gives a simpler and clearer
presentation of the various categories new in adolescence boxes recognise the fact that many chronic disorders begin in childhood and become the
responsibility of physicians practising adult medicine these boxes acknowledge the overlap transitional phase and highlight the key points of importance
when looking after young people the regular introduction of new authors and editors maintains the freshness of each new edition on this occasion dr ian
penman has joined the editorial team and 18 new authors bring new experience and ideas to the content and presentation of the textbook an expanded
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international advisory board of 38 members includes new members from several different countries
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Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic Heart Disease 2004-02-04 rheumatic heart disease presents a major public health challenge particularly for children and
major determinants are poverty malnutrition overcrowding poor housing and a shortage of health care resources although cost effective prevention and
control strategies are available they remain underused in most developing countries this publication contains the report of a who expert consultation
held in geneva in october 2001 which reviewed the current scientific knowledge of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease as well as the medical and
public health related practices it suggests practical recommendations for an evidence based approach to the prevention and management of the disease and
for cost effective programmes for their control
Rheumatic Fever 2012-12-06 today rheumatic fever is still the most common cause of heart disease in children and young adults in developing countries
this disease is typically associated with poverty in particular with poor housing overcrowding and inadequate medical care rheumatic fever has almost
disappeared from economically developed countries this trend has paralleled improvements in standards of living however the recent resurgence of
rheumatic fever in middle class families in the u s a has re emphasized the importance of this disease in the developed countries as well prevention and
control of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease is an important part of the who cardiovascular disease program based on earlier who experience and
on the magnitude of the problem it was realized that concerted action was needed to combat this significant cause of cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality the present program has been developed on the principle that sound knowledge and reliable technology already exist for implementing community
programs for the prevention and control of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease with the intention of extending activities toward nationwide
coverage the first edition of this book was an excellent instrument to assist in the control of this disease the present volume with dissemination of
knowledge to health personnel will contribute to closing the gap between knowledge and implementation and it links with who s endeavors in prevention and
control of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease
Fever in the Heart a Pbp 2001-08 ann rule dissects a case centered around an alluring young wife and the two men desperate for her love
A Fever In The Heart 1996-10 acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease is a concise yet comprehensive clinical resource highlighting must know
information on rheumatic heart disease and acute rheumatic fever from a global perspective covering the major issues dominating the field this practical
resource presents sufficient detail for a deep and thorough understanding of the latest treatment options potential complications and disease management
strategies to improve patient outcomes divided into four distinct sections for ease of navigation acute rheumatic fever rheumatic heart disease
population based strategies for disease control and acute and emergency presentations international editors and chapter authors ensure a truly global
perspective covers all clinical aspects including epidemiology pathophysiology clinical features diagnosis management and treatment includes key topics
on population based measures for disease control for effective primary secondary and tertiary prevention consolidates today s available information and
guidance into a single convenient resource
Acute Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic Heart Disease 2020-02-22 no one in their right mind travels across siberia in the middle of winter in a modified
russian jeep with only a cd player which breaks on the first day for company but jacek hugo bader is no ordinary traveler as a fiftieth birthday present
to himself jacek hugo bader sets out to drive from moscow to vladivostok traversing a continent that is two and a half times bigger than america awash
with bandits and not always fully equipped with roads but if his mission sounds deranged it is in keeping with the land he is visiting for siberia is
slowly dying or more accurately killing itself this is a traumatized post communist landscape peopled by the homeless and the hopeless alcoholism is
endemic as are suicides murders and deaths from aids as he gets to know these communities and speaks to the people hugo bader discovers a great deal of
tragedy but also dark humor to be shared amongst the reindeer shepherds the former hippies the modern day rappers the homeless and the sick the shamans
and the followers of one of the six russian christs just one of the many arcane religions that flourish in this isolated impossible region
White Fever 2012-10-01 this book provides a comprehensive guide to acute rheumatic fever arf and chronic rheumatic heart disease rhd beginning with a
review of the history of these conditions the text continues with a discussion on the pathology and diagnosis of both arf and rhd the role of
echocardiography management of the conditions including during pregnancy treatment and much more the book is accompanied by a dvd of echocardiographic
videos to assist in the detection and diagnosis of the diseases
Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic Heart Disease 1966 akashvani english is a programme journal of all india radio it was formerly known as the indian listener
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it used to serve the listener as a bradshaw of broadcasting and give listener the useful information in an interesting manner about programmes who writes
them take part in them and produce them along with photographs of performing artists it also contains the information of major changes in the policy and
service of the organisation the indian listener fortnightly programme journal of air in english published by the indian state broadcasting service bombay
started on 22 december 1935 and was the successor to the indian radio times in english which was published beginning in july 16 of 1927 from 22 august
1937 onwards it used to published by all india radio new delhi from 1950 it was turned into a weekly journal later the indian listener became akashvani
english w e f january 5 1958 it was made fortnightly journal again w e f july 1 1983 name of the journal akashvani language of the journal english date
month year of publication 18 december 1977 periodicity of the journal weekly number of pages 68 volume number vol xlii no 51 broadcast programme schedule
published page nos 16 64 article 1 what freedom means to me 2 agri expo 77 3 conference of broadcasting organisation of non aligned countries 4 toxified
society 5 improving the memory power 6 economic importance of singareni collieries 7 all about heart ailments 8 balgandharva the man and his music author
1 r k laxman 2 raminder singh 3 p c chatterjee 4 dr g j s abraham 5 dr m peter fernandez 6 b n raman 7 dr k p chandrasekharan 8 k d dixit keywords 1
restrictions on my career awareness to freedom rights taken away 2 rural complex benefit to the producers technique and implements 3 action programme
implementation priorities 4 drug allergy physical toxicity vitamins 5 increase the out put methods of learning benefits of hypnosis 6 coal industry
people s prosperity deficiency of oil resources 7 symptoms rheumatic heart disease precautions 8 marathi stage acting and singing best actor award prasar
bharati archives has the copyright in all matters published in this akashvani and other air journals for reproduction previous permission is essential
Acute Rheumatic Fever and Chronic Rheumatic Heart Disease 2011-07 the oxford textbook of medicine cardiovascular disorders is selected from the
cardiology section of the renowned oxford textbook of medicine an authoritative resource on heart disease and beautifully illustrated in full colour it
is an essential guide to best practice in managing and preventing a wide variety of cardiovascular disorders chapters on arrhythmias acute coronary
syndromes and cardiac surgery have been completely revised and updated together with new chapters on blood vessels and the endothelium cardiac physiology
syncope and palpitations and cardio renal syndrome heart failure and heart disease in pregnancy are thoroughly treated while imaging chapters evaluate
the latest techniques and illustrate all clinical features with detailed images in 46 finely crafted chapters with clear essentials experts in
cardiovascular disease review the essentials of diagnosis guidelines and practice and provide a wealth of practical advice for use in clinical situations
in addition background information on epidemiology pathogenesis and pathophysiology encourages a fuller understanding of conditions and more than 350
full colour images help with diagnosis this essential reference tool supports all medical professionals seeking a general outline of treatment and
prevention of cardiovascular disorders and fills the gap between undergraduate teaching texts and specialist texts for cardiologists cardiologists and
general physicians will find it immensely valuable when diagnosing and managing heart disease in their day to day practice it is also of usefor trainees
in cardiology and general medicine especiallythose interested in applied cardiovascular pathophysiology
Yellow Fever 1999 army officer deidre roux has hidden her psychic abilities until now but ominous visions plague her and between the martial arts tactics
her twin brother taught her and the hand to hand combat she learned in the army she s realizing just how important these skills are for her well being
when a reporter moves in next door she s not sure just what to think dave carter owns a gun it is texas and comes to her rescue when her brother suddenly
drops into her life again from there it s the normal stuff that women and men tend to do when they re getting to know each other boating swimming dancing
except for one thing she s trying to keep her secret under wraps at all costs which is difficult to do when she s under surveillance by the fbi and
people keep wanting her dead could a reporter who s not really a reporter prove he might just have what it takes to keep her safe for the long run
AKASHVANI 1977-12-18 it has become commonplace to say that the decline of rheu matic fever in europe and north america has little if any thing to do with
medicine but to conclude that efforts to control the disease are futile would be an error leading to what could be termed public health malpractice the
need for adequate treatment of patients suffering from acute rheu matic fever or chronic rheumatic valvular heart disease is obvious but control also
means prevention and here too the need is obvious if only to lighten the burden on health care due especially to the treatment of patients with advanced
forms of the disease the feasibility of and justification for rheumatic fever control programmes in developing countries has been often questioned a co
operative study co ordinated by the world health organization has now demonstrated that systematic prevention of rheumatic fever recurrences not only
benefits the patients concerned but also has economic advantages primary prevention by systematic penicillin treatment of all streptococcal throat
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infections is at present beyond the reach of many health care systems and anti streptococcal vac cination is still in the research phase the mainstay of
the combat against rheumatic heart disease thus remains 7 rheumatic fever secondary prevention the long term monthly administ ration of penicillin
injections to identified patients this requires among other things that penicillin be available
Rheumatic Fever and Rheumatic Heart Disease 2013 this encyclopedia offers quick access to to key information on all aspects of family health care
The Medical and Surgical History of the War of the Rebellion 1888 this work written by a practising medical doctor looks at the phenomenon known as the
irritable heart of soldiers this condition characterised by chest pains palpitations breathlessness fatigue syncope and exercise intolerance first became
an issue in the american civil war where it incapacitated thousands of troops in this study the author brings to bear his expertise as a historian
professor of medicine and a former soldier to analyse the condition and to trace the changing medical and social attitudes to it by viewing the condition
through the dual lenses of history and modern medical knowledge this work provides a unique perspective on one of the pioneering areas of anglo american
cardiology
University Medical Magazine 1889 スーパーキッズアイドルグループとして一世を風靡した フィーバー５ その後解散し メンバーのうちミドリだけ大スターとなるが 他の四人はそれぞれ負け犬人生に絶望する毎日を送っていた 解散後二十年が経ったある日 フィーバー５ へテレビ出演依頼が舞
い込み 五人が久しぶりに集まることに そこで四人の人生はミドリに陰で操られていたことが発覚する ミドリへの復讐を誓い その場で暗殺計画を企てる四人 だが 事態は思わぬ方向へ 予測不可能な感動の終焉が待っている
Oxford Textbook of Medicine: Cardiovascular Disorders 2016-06-03 1 lessons learnt from history of rheumatic heart diseases 2 rheumatic fever and
rheumatic heart disease a 4 century review with special reference to india 3 epidemiology of group a streptococcal infections rheumatic fever and
rheumatic heart disease 4 can we change the epidemiological trend of rheumatic heart disease in india 5 etiopathogenesis and management of streptococcal
infection 6 laboratory diagnosis of group a b hemolytic streptococcal infections 7 etiopathogenesis and pathology of carditis in rheumatic fever 8
pathology of chronic rheumatic heart disease 9 etiopathogenesis clinical manifestations and diagnosis of acute rheumatic fever 10 cardiac complications
of acute rheumatic fever 11 role of echocardiography in diagnosis of carditis in acute rheumatic fever 12 clinical profile of rheumatic heart disease 13
role of echocardiography in rheumatic heart disease 14 consensus and controversies in the management of acute rheumatic fever introducing armor to
prevent and protect 15 medical management of rheumatic heart disease and management during pregnancy noncardiac surgery and infective endocarditis 16
echocardiographic screening for rheumatic heart disease 17 prevention and vaccine for rheumatic fever how far are we 18 natural history of rheumatic
fever and rheumatic heart disease 19 nonsurgical management of rheumatic heart disease 20 transcatheter treatment of rheumatic mitral stenosis in
pediatric age group 21 surgical management of rheumatic heart disease 22 rheumatic fever rheumatic heart disease registry and control program
Bound by Danger 1955 more than two million medical students doctors and other health professionals from around the globe have owned a copy of davidson s
principles and practice of medicine since it was first published today s readers rely on this beautifully illustrated text to provide up to date detail
of contemporary medical practice presented in a style that is concise and yet easy to read davidson s provides the factual knowledge required to practise
medicine explaining it in the context of underlying principles basic science and research evidence and shows how to apply this knowledge to the
management of patients who present with problems rather than specific diseases the book has won numerous prizes including being highly commended in the
british medical association book awards davidson s global perspective is enhanced by the input of an international team of authors and a distinguished
international advisory board from 17 countries building on the foundations laid down by its original editor davidson s remains one of the world s leading
and most respected textbooks of medicine the underlying principles of medicine are described concisely in the first part of the book and the detailed
practice of medicine within each sub specialty is described in later system based chapters most chapters begin with a two page overview of the important
elements of the clinical examination including a manikin to illustrate the key steps in the examination of the relevant system a practical problem based
clinical approach is described in the presenting problems sections to complement the detailed descriptions of each disease the text is extensively
illustrated with over 1000 diagrams clinical photographs and radiology and pathology images 1350 text boxes present information in a way suitable for
revision including 150 clinical evidence boxes summarising the results of systematic reviews and randomised controlled trials and 65 in old age boxes
highlighting important aspects of medical practice in the older population a combined index and glossary of medical acronyms contains over 10 000 subject
entries the contents can also be searched comprehensively as part of the online access to the whole book on the studentconsult platform access over 500
self testing questions with answers linked to the book s content for further reading the text uses both si and non si units to make it suitable for
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readers throughout the globe a new chapter specifically on stroke disease recognises the emergence of stroke medicine as a distinct clinical and academic
discipline a rationalisation of the 1350 boxes used throughout the book gives a simpler and clearer presentation of the various categories new in
adolescence boxes recognise the fact that many chronic disorders begin in childhood and become the responsibility of physicians practising adult medicine
these boxes acknowledge the overlap transitional phase and highlight the key points of importance when looking after young people the regular
introduction of new authors and editors maintains the freshness of each new edition on this occasion dr ian penman has joined the editorial team and 18
new authors bring new experience and ideas to the content and presentation of the textbook an expanded international advisory board of 38 members
includes new members from several different countries
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